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OrPIOIAL. amend an act entitled 'An tethecollection of duties on imports andtogulan-nage,' passed March second, one thousandseven hundred and ninety-nine, and forother purposes," and the form of oathstherein set forth shall be modified accor-dingly: And provided, further, That theprovisions of this act shall not apply toinvoices of goods, wares, or merchandise,imported into anyport of the UnitedStatesfrom any place beyond Cape Horn or theCape of Good Hope until the first day oJanuary, eighteen hundred and sixty-fourf.Sec. 2. And be it further reacted, Thatthe Solicitor ofthe Treasury, under direc-tion of the Secretary of theTreasury, shilltake cognizance of all frauds or attemptedfraudiupon the revenue, and shall exer-cise a general supervision over the meas-ures for theirprevention and detection,andfor the prosecution ofpersons charged withthe commission thereof; and it shall be theduty ofShe collectors of the several collec-tion districts of the United States to reportto him- all -seizures of good; wares, ormerchandise made by them, as soon aspracticable after the same are made, withwritten statements of the facts upon whichsuch seizures are based. And for the pur-pose of enabling the Solicitor of the Trees •ury to perform the duties hereby enjoinedupon him, the Secretary of the Treasury ishereby authorized to employ not more thanthree clerks, in addition to those now as-signed to the office of the Solicitor by law,for such time and at snob rates of compen-sation ashe may deem for the public inter-est, and prescribe the compensation to beallowed talmoir clerks, not exceeding theamount now allowed to clerks of like class;said compensation shall be paid Inthe sameuterine as other expenses of collecting therevenue.

LAWS OP UNITED STATES,Patted at _tiie Tiia&srion of the Thirty-, seventh Congress.

Treavary; and where a recovery shall be hadin any such mitor proceedings, and the courtshall certify that there waa probable causetor the act done by the oolloctor or other oftl-eer, or that he aeted under Gue directions ofthe &entail, of the Treasury or other prop-er offloer of the Government, no executionshall issue against each collector or other offi-cer, but theamount eo recovered shall, uponfinal Judgment, be providedfor and paid outof the properappropriation from the Tress-

field officer shall be promoted or commis_to a higher grade, nor shall anyofficer of the army. be nommisgoned se anordnance officer, until he shall have passeda satisfaototy examinition before a boardofnot less than three ordnanceofficers seniorto him in rank; and ehould such officer failon such examination, he shall be suspendedfrom pomotionorappointment for sae year,when he may be re.examined before likeboard, and if upon Buil- second examine-tion an ordnanoe officer:fall, he shall bedismissed from the service,and if an officerof the army he shall n#Cbacammissioned.• See. 5. And be it further enactThatsection two of theact approved March three,eighteen hundred and forty-nine, entitled"An act to provide for ,the payment; ofhorses and otherpropertylost or destroyed
' in the military serviceo(MieUnited statelyshall be construed to kabuki the steanibostsand other vessels, and"railroad enginesand care," in the proPerty to be allowedand paid for when destroyed or lost under, the circumstances provided for in said act.'Soc. 6. And ba it farther enacted, Thatall payments of advance '-.bounty made toenlisted' men who latialeen dischargedbefore serving out thCiterm required bylaw for its payment in 9Siii shall be allow-' ed in the settlement of theticconnta of pay-inaeters at the TreasurYt,,,but hereafter, inall such oases, the amount so advancedshall be charged again*, the satiated men,unless the discharge bo;triton surgon's cer-tificate for wounds received or sickness in-curred since their last ehlistment.Soo. 7. And be it /4 .liter enacted, Thatupon any requisition hereafter beingmadey the President of the •United States' formilitia, any person whoiliall have,volan-teered or been drafted for the service of theUnited States for the term of nine months,or a shorter period, may enlist into a regi-ment from the Name State to"serve for theterm of one year, and anyPerson soing shall be entitled to and-receive a boun-ty of fifty dollar; to be paid in time andManner provided by the act of July twen-ty-second, eighteen hundredand sixty-one,for the payment of the bounty provided forby that. act.
Sec. 8. And Ea it father enacted, Thatthe officers of the medical department shallunite with the line officers of the army un-der such rules and regulatitma as shall beprescribed by the Secrethry of .War is su-pervising the cooking within the dame, asan important sanitary measure, and thatsaid medical department shall promulgateto its officers such regulations and instruo-tions as may tend to insuretheproper pre-paration of theration of the soktiar.See. 9. And be it further enacted, That,cooks shall be detailed, in turn, from theprivates of each company of troops in theservice of the United States, at the rate ofens cook for each company numbering lassthan thirty men, and two cooks for eachcompany numbering over thirty men, whoshall serve ten days each.Seo. 10. And be 14 further awake; That 11the President of the UnitediStates be andhe is hereby authorized to "cause to be en-listed, for each cook, two under cooks ofAfrican descent, who shall receive for theirfull compensation ten ;.dollaiti per month,and one ration-per day--three dollars of;said monthly pay may be in clothing.Sec. 11. And be it further roasted, Thatthe army ration eitall:.Aereafter includepeper, in the prcportie to four ounoee toevery hundred rations. :;Sec. 12. And be it further Feted, Thatthe increase of -rank of offiders, and in thenumber of officers provided for in tips act,shall continue only duriig the existence ofthe present rebellion; had-thereafter the_several- otlooni promoltd—iiiider this actshall have the respective rank• they wouldhave had if this act had not .passed, andthe number shall be reduced by the Prod-dent to the number by law prior to thepas-sage of this act. .

- Approved, March 3, 1863.

tlittsintrfth oSazet4poetic—No. 65..]As ACT to prevent and punish frauds up-on the revenue, to provide for the more• ' certain and epeed_y collection of claimsin favor of the United States, and for' other purposes.
. . Beit eiMeted bliffse Senate • am! Bowe ofRipissentatiVes ofal United•Staleaof Amer-ica in Coteress alsembkd, That from andafter the first day of July, eighteen hart-dretiaiulairly-threo, allinvoices of good;Wares; and merchandiseiraportetfrom anyforeign country into the Milted Statesshall be Made in triplicate; and signed bythe person or persona owning or shipping• said good; ware; or merchandise, if theearns haVe actually been purchased, or bythe Manufacturer or owner theteof, if thesame have been procured otherwise thanby purchase, or by the duly authorizedagent of such purchaser, manufacturer, orowner; and said invoices shall, at orbeforethe shipment thereof, be produced to theconsul, vice consul, or commercial agentof the United State; nearest theshipment, for the use of the United State,and shall hare indorsed thereori, when soproduoed, a declaration signed by saidpurchaser, manufacturer, owner; or agent,setting forth that said Invoice to in all re-_ _ ,lspects true; thatit contains (if the good s,Ware; 'and nterchandisethennin&lliereliiare subject to ad valorem duty, and wereobtained by purchase) a true and full State-ment of the time when and the place wherethe same were purchased, and the actual'cost thereof, and of all charges hereon;and that no diaconate,boantied,dybacksare contained. in and invoice-bateach sishave actually been allowed there-on; and when obtained in any :other man-ner than by purchase,. the actual marketvalue -thereof at the tamaind- place whenand where the eamewere procured orman-ufactured ; and if subject to epeoifio duty,the actual quantity thereof; and that nodifferent invoice of the good; wares, andmerchandise mentioned in the invoice so.produced has been or will be furnished to• any one. If said _goods, wafis, or mer-chandise have been actually purchased,said declaration shall also contain a state-ment that the currency in which said in-voice is made out is the currency whichwas actually paid for said good; wares, ormerchandiee by the purchaser. And theperson Sc producing said invoice shall atthe same time. decbsre said:consul, vice--. -ecasal, or commercial agent the,. port in the• United States at .which it is intended tomake entry ofsaid goods, wares, or mer-chandise; whereupon the said consul, vice-:. nonsta, or commercial agent shall indorseupon each ofsaid triplicates a certificate,under his handand officialseal, stating thatsaid invoice has been producedto him, withthe date of suchproduction, and the name of- the person Whore the same was pro.duced, and the port in the United States atwhich it shall bo the declared intention' M.)make entry of the good; wares, or ricer- 1chandise therein mentioned. And there-upon the said consul, vice-consul, or com-mercial agent , shall deliver to the personproducing the same one of said triplicates,to be used in making entry of said goods,wares, or merchandise; shall file anotherin his oflice,tobe therecarefully preserved;and shill, as soon as practicable, transmitthe remaining one' d the collector of theport of the United States at which it shallbe declared to -bethe intentionferiae en-try of said ;goods, wares, or merchandise,.•-•. -And nogoodepwaree, orIntirtkonkism• ported into the United Stitteli fecatanr.eini :Au.: or country after skid first (layof July, eighteen hundred and sixty-three,shall be admitted to an entry unless theinvoice presented shall in all respects con-form to the requirements hereinbeforementioned, and skill have thereon the cer-tificate of the consul, Tice-consid, or com-mercial agent, hereinbefore specified, norunless said invoice be- verified at the timeof making such entryby the oath or affiirm-ation of the owner or consignee, or theanthoriXeti agent of theenterer consignee

.• thereof, certifying that the invoiceand• ' the denotation thereon are in all respectstrite, and were made br the personby whom the samtpurporta to have beenmade, nor, except as hereinafter provided,unless the triplicate transmitted by saidconsul, noe-conaid,orcommercial agent tothe collector shall have .beeri received byhim. And if each owner, Consignee, oragent, ofany good; wares,or merchandise,shall knowingly make,or attempt to make,an entry thereof by means of any false-invoice, or false certificate ofa consul, vice-
. - oorusol, or commercial agent, or of any in-:Voice which shall not contain a true state-mint of all the .particulars hereinbefore

• -__ 2—required, or byracans of any other falseortraudnlent documenOor paper, or ofany-• -other false orfraudulent practice or appli-ance whatsoever, said goods, ware; andimerchandtse, or their value, shall be for-
'felted and disposed ofse other forfeituresfor violationof therevenuelaws: Provided,Thatwhere, from a change of the destine,"Von of any each goods, wares, or mention-dise, after the .production of the invoice- thereof to the consul, vice-consul, or com--inercial agent, aa.lsreirdwiforeprovided, or. from other cause, the triplicate transmitted

• to the colleotorof the port to Which -sit&goods 'wares, or merchandise were origin-
, ally destined, shall not have been received

. at the port where the same actually arrive,
'and where it is desired to make entry

..- • thereof,igia goods,,wares, andmerchandis;may be admitted to an entrron the execu-tion by the owner, consigns; or agent of abond, with sufficient security, in double theamount ofduty apparently due, conditioned-

• for the payment of the duty Whichshall befound to be actually due thereon. And italien be the duty of the collector of theport where such entry shall be mode imme-diately to notify the consul, vice-consul, orcommercial agent, to whom such invoiceshall have been produced, to transmit to
• ouch collector a certified copy thereof; andit shall be the duty of such consul, vice-consul, er commercial agent to transmitthecams aooordingly Without delay; andsaid duty shall not be finally liquidated'until such triplicate; or a certified copy 'thereof,shallhave beenreceived: Provided,Thatsuch liquidation shall not be delayed;longer thazieighteen months from thetimeof making such entry; And provided, far-ther, That when,-from sentient or othercause, it shall be.:lnsprieticable for theperson desiring tomake entryof any goods,wares, or, merchandise, toprodue;--aethetime of making such entry, any invoicetheist**, Itereinbefore required, it shallhelawftlifor the Secretary of the Treasuryto authorize the entry ofsuch good; ware;or merchandise, upon sack terms and in

_ accordance with such general-or specialregulations ache may presoribe. And theSecretary of theTreasury ishereby Investedwith the likepowers of remission in casesofforfeiture arising under this act as inother oases offorfeiture under the revenuelaws.. And provided, farther, That theprovisions of this act shall not apply tocountries where there ie no Consul,. Woe-.consul, 6r commercial agent of the UnitedSardis -netthan anythingherein containedbe construed' to require-for goods importedtuner ~the reciprocity treaty ,with Oren,Britain, signed June fifth, eighteen hun-dred and fifty-four, any other , consularcertificate than is now required by law.And this act shall be construed* only le-modify and not repeal the act orldaroheighteen hundred and'twenty.ttuee,aulVesactatttry to and to
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ilea. 13. And be is Artier enacted, That inall suits orprooeddinge against collectors, orother came of the revenue, for any aat doneby them, or for the of any moneyexacted by or paid tosuchh officers, which shallhave been paid into the Treasury of the UnitedStates it abet! be the duty of the respectivedistriol attorneys within the district whereouch exit or proceedings shall be had, unlessotherwistrtnetruoted by the Secretary of the-Treasury, to appear on behalf of such sinners.'And it shall be the duty of the several districtattorneys, on the first of October of each year,tO make returns to the Solicitor of the Treas-ury of the number of proceedings and kitscommenced, pending, and determined withinhis diatriat during the fiscal year next pre-ceding the date of Inchreturns. whiohreternsshall show the date when Inch proceedings orincite in each cane commenced; -and if 'foranyreason the determination of such proceedingsor suits shall have been delayed or continuedbeyond the usual or reasonable period, suchreasons than be set forth, together with astatement of the measures taken by the dis-trict attorney to press each proceedings orsuits to a close. And the returns hereby di-rooted shall be embraced In a report by theSolioitor to the Seoretarp of the Treasury, tobe by him annually transmitted to Oongress,with a statement of all moneys received bythe Solicitor, and by each district attorneyunder the provisoes of this act.Soo. 14. And be it lurtivr ennead, That theseventeenth mection of the act entitled "Anact Increasing temporarily the datiu on Im-ports, and for other purposes," approved Julyfourteenth, eighteen hundred and eixty•two,and so much of the eighty-ninth notion of theset entitled "Anact toregulate the collection ofduties on imports and. tonnage," approvedMarch second, seventeen handreciand ninety-nine, and so much of the third section of thesot entitled "An of in addition to the not forthe punishment of certain crimes against theUnited States," approved March 'twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and four, as Imputeany limitation upon the commencement ofany action or proceeding for the recovery ofany fine, penalty, or forfeiture incurred byreason of the violation of any law of theUnited States relating to the importation orentry of goods'wares, or merchandise, orehereby repealed.

• Approved, &Carob 3, 1883.
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Lee's Plans_ ___....
Thera are three theories as to Lee's inten-tions, much canTassed, and each has Its con-fident supporterO. -One is that Lee, as coon

ar
o

as his whole yis well in hand, and anadditionalmoanl4 infantryforce prepared—-'for 'blob he h about 5,000 fresh horses,1,000 taken from: Milroy, and 4,000 drawnout of Pennsylvania—will move across thePotomacand matea bold dash for the rail-road communications between Baltimore andWashington, leaking lID atteiek on either oily,bet prepared to take any advantage of a so-cession'outbreak in Baltimore, or a severepanic in Washington. If-he is moced againstby Booker, he will give him battle with en-tire confidence that he is strong enough tocope with him suettesefully in the Sold. Ifhe defeats Rooker, of swum he Will be was-ter of the situation, and the fall of Washing.ton and Baltimore may speedily ensue.Another theory is thas Res means to holdall the (laps in the Blue Ridge, from Culpep-per to it:emcee Ferry, so as to prevent anyattack upon his roar, throw the bulk of hisarmy across the Potomac, and hold in likemanner the lassos in the continuous range ofhills running north into Pennsylvania, andbehind Chia terms. devote Aimed/ to a foragingagedpillaging campaign in the heart o/ Pennsyl-vania.

Sec. 3. And be if further enacted, That ifany person shall, by the exhibition of anysample;Or by moans of anyfalse representa-tion or device, or by collusion with any officerof the revenue, or otherwise knowingly, ef-fect, oraid in affecting; an entry of any goods,wares, or merchandise at les■ than the trueweight or measure thereof, or upon a foieolaseification thereofas to qualify or value, orby the payment of less than the amount ofdeity legally. due thereon, such person shall,upon conviction thereof, be fined in any mitanot exceeding fin thousand dollars, or be Im-prisoned not exceeding two years, or both, asthe discretion of the court.Sec. 4. dad be it „further footled, That ifany officer of the revenue shall, by collusionwith mfy importer or other person, or bymeanshf any false weight or measure, or ofany false Mesalfication a. to quality or valueof any goods, wares, or merchandise, or byany other means whatever knowingly admit,or aid in admitting, to entry, any such goods,wares, or merchandise, upon the payment ofless than the amount of duty legally duothereon, or shall knowingly accept, from anyporsonengaged in the importation of geode,wares, or merokandiso Into the United States,orintorested as principal, clerk, or agent inany each lliportation, or lh the entry of anygoods, wares, or merchandise,any fee, gratui-ty, or emolument whatsoever, much aftershall, on conviction thereof, be removed fromoffice, and shall be fined in any men not ex-ceeding live thoutand dollera, or be imprison-ed. not exceeding two years, at the discretion°Me court,
' Sea. 5. dad be is further enacted, That thecolleen of thessveral districts of the UnitedStates, in allesees of. seizure of any goods,wares, or merchandlie for violation of therevenue laws, the appraised value of which,In the district wherein such leisure shall bemade, shall not exceed one thousand dollars,be and they me hereby authorized, subjeot tothe approval of the Secretary of the Treasury,torelease each goods on payment of the ap-praised value thereof.

Bee. d. 4E(be if farther encted, That ifany person erre shall be engaged in rho im-portation of oods, wares, or ructolmadice,letcadhia
..snettst.tralmf,,hti'lr.‘.--• Ipal,br. Clerkeo: lean.%entry of any goods, Warecer marchandise,shell at any time make, or offer to mate toany officer of the revenue, any gratuity' orpresent ofany money or other thing of value,such person ahall, on conviction thereof, befined in any sum not exceeding five thousanddollars, or be Imprisoned not exceeding twoyears at the discretion of the court.Sao! 7. .dodbf itfiertherenacted, That when-ever it shall be made to appear, by affidavit,to the satisfaction of the district judgeof anydistrict-within the United States, that anyfraud on therevenue has been at any time-ac-tually committed, or attempted, by any per-son orpersons interested or in any way en-gaged in 'the Importation or entry of mer-ohendive at any port within the UnitedStates,said judge shall forthwith issue hie warrant,directed to tie collector of the port at whichthe merehandisekin respect to which geld al-leged fent& have been committed or attempt-ed has been imported or entered, directingsaid oilier, or his duty authorized agents orassistants, to enter any plane or premiseswhere any invoices, boots, or papers relatingto much merchandise orfraud aredeposited, andto take and carry the same away tobe inspect- 'ed; and any invoices, hooka,or pipers to re-ceived or taken shallbe retained by the Off-cer receiving the same, for the use of the,United States, so long as the retention there-of may be necessary. subject to the controland direction of the Solicitor of the Treasury.See. 8. dad be is AMU,. enacted, That ifany person shall wilfully conceal or destroyany invoice, book, or paper relating to anyI Merchandise liable to duty whinli has been orshall hereafter be imported into the UnitedStates from any foreign port or country, afteran inspection thereofshall have been demand-ed by the collector of any collection districtwithin the' United States, or shall at anytime eonneill ,Or destroy Any such invoice,book,srpaper, for the purpose of suppressingany evidence of fraud therein (contained, suchperson stiell--be defined-guilty of a misdemea-nor, and shall, upon conviction thereof, bepunished by line not exceeding live thousanddollars, or by imprisonment not exceedingtwo years,or both, at the discretion of thecourt

- See. 9, And be if Artier enacted, That, for-the purpose of realizing as muchas may prop-erly be done from unproduotive lands, andother property of the United States acquiredander judicial proceedings or otherwise to thecollection of debts, the Solicitor or the Treas-ury be and he is hereby authorised, with- the-approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, topent, for &period not exceeding three years,or sell any such lands or other property atpublicsale, after advertising the time, piece,and conditions of snob sate, for throe month,preceding the earns, in some newapeperpub-lished In the vicinity thereof, in such mannerand upon each terms as may,-in -hie judg-ment, be most iliV•IltlIVOIld to the public in-
.

teiests.

[Pent-lc—No. 56 ]AR ACT to modify existing laws imposingduties on import', and for other purposes.Be it enured by the Senate and Howe ofBer •resenrotioes of the United awes of Interims inCongress osesibted. That all goods, wares,and merchandise now Inpuldlo stores or bond-ed warehouses, on which duties are unpaid,having been in bond more than one year andless than three years, when the act entitled'"An sot recreating temporarily the duties onimports, and for other purposes," approvedJury fourteenth, eighteen hundreand sixty.two, went into effect, may be entered for con-sumption and the bonds cancelled at any timebefore the first day df June next, on paymentof the duties at the rates preserlbed by theart aforesaid, and all sots and parts of actsInconsistent with the provisions of this hater*hereby repealed.
-Sec. 2. And be is foraer enacted. That sec-tion :ourteen of an act entitled "An act In-creasing temporarily the duties on imports,and for other purposes," approved July four-teenth, eighteen banded and sixty-two, beand the semihereby is modified so as to al-low ect:on and raw silk as reeled from thecocoon, of the growth or produoe of countriesbeyond the Caps of Good Hope, to be exempt/t9nt ladOitienaltuatx when imported tram-aide ef_tho'Capo'dfileod /lope, for -tw0.yt......rt ftouield aft*: the paesage of this Iact.

A third theory is that all the demenstra--410111 In Maryland and Pennsylvania, and inVirginia east of , the Bloc Ridge, are onlybands, by which Lee intends to confuse theNorth and hold Hooker in cheek, while heis rapidly rnevinglthe bulk of his army west-ward by the Cuniberland Road across the
mountains, designing to seize Pittsburgh, orWheeling, or perhaps both Mies. Thence beIts to move Into the Valley of the Ohio, and;eompel Roseerans to fall back out of Tonnes-when Bragg Is to reoccupy that State,nd March into Kentucky.

—As to the probabilities which-can be cal-culated from the data of various kinds, gin-graphical, strategical and logistical, placed
within our roach at this 'protons time ofiniibllBl. WetildaPpear that the third of theseplans may be eountod out—owing to the ap-parent Impossibility of its execution. Tosome extent it seems, as wo remarked In ad-verting to It a day or two ago, to have origi-nated and grounded itself on certain views ofM. Emil behallt,• as presented In his ablework, recently published, "on the Campaigns)-1862 and 1863;" but even if Lee were a veryNapoleon he might well hesitate to commithimself to the execution of so stupendous anundertaking.
Either of the two first named plane la farmore likely to be the ono which Lea is benton Carrying out ; but it far as this conclusionwhich we-come to, in onearned with our po-isition,preparation and duties, here in Pitts-burgh and throughout the western part of theState of Pennsylvania, we have certainly no

warrant to relax our work,—for all the effortswe can make to organize a military force herewill notbe at all beyond what is needed, shouldStuart's tarsi'',enter the Monongahelavalley.We shall, In snob ease, have to depend -on'our-selves—aot certainly on any_ help from theeastern part of the State, for evident& thefirst thing therebels•will do will be to makea dash at some point in the CentralRailroad,and out off our communication with Barris-burg and the east. In fact, what was thepurpose of that column of the enemy, re-ported to be advaneing towards Bedford, butto reach the Centralat Altoona, by this well-known route, and there fulfil that part of theprogramme assigned to thorn?
If, then, we fairly view the wholesituatien,and the evidently poesslie, not to nay probable,d&ItglIZ.01 relazlng.ths well-sustained effortsof the past week or two, we shell bo very farfrom wishing toroth: them for some weeks tocome—till every rebel force that threaten, ourState shall be hurledbe* from its border andetterly broken lip and subdued.

bias. 3. And be it further trusteed, That somach of anact antiteed "An sot to authoriseprotection to be given to citizens of the Uni-ted States who may discover deposits ofguano," approved August eighteen, eighteenhundred and fifty-six,as prohibits the exportthereof, Is hereby impended in relation to allpersons who have complied with the prey'.alone of section second of said act for twoyears from and after July fourteenth, eighteenhundred and etrty-three.
Sao. 4. And be it further curled, That theprovision in section fifteen,of 11.11 act entitled'An sot increasing tempo rarily the duties onimports and for .other purposes," approvedJai), fourteen, eighteen hundred and sixty.two, shall be construed to include any ship,vessel, or steamer to or from any port or placesouth of Mexico down to and including A-piaWin and Panama.

Sac. b. And be it further enacted, That inlien of the duties now imposed by law thereshall be levied end Colleoted upon printingpaper unshed, used for books aad newspapersexclusively, twenty per centum ad valorem;'upon sullen and iticklao the same duties nowimposed upon gum shellac.'upon polishingpowders, of all tteseriptions,Brankfort black,and Berlin, -Chinese,flit and wash blue, twen-ty-five per centum ad valorem.Bac. 6. And be it further enacted, Thatfrom and after the passage of this act the dutyon petroleum and ooal illuminating oil, erodeand not refined, when imparted from foreignetnintries In a crude state, shell be twenty perennui=ad valorem and no more.BBC. And be it further enacted, That frontand after the pusageof this act there shallbe allowed a drawbaok for kireign saltpetremanufactured into gunpowder in the 'United'States and exported therefrom, equal inamount to the duty paid on the foreign salt-petre from which it shall be manufactured, tobe ascertained order subregulations as shallbe prescribed by the Secretary of the Treas-ury ,and no more: Presided, That ten percent= on the amount of all drawbacks asallowed shall be retained for the use of theUnited States by the collectors paying suchdrawbacks respeotively.Approved, March 3, 1863.
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[Ponmc—No. 67,1As ACT to promote the efficiency of thecorps of .engineers and of the ordnancedepartment, and for otherpurposes.Be it enacted -by the Senate and Rouse o/Representatives of the United States of Amer-ica in Congress assembled, That the oorpaof topographical engineero, as a distinctbranch of the army, is hereby abolished,and from and after the passage of this actis merged into the corps of engineers, whichstall have the following organization, viz:one chiefengineer, with therank, payandemoluments of a brigadier general; fourcolcmele; ton lieutenant colonels; twentymajors; thirty captains; thirty Bret lieut-enants, and ton second lientenanta.Seotion 2. And be it further enacted,That the general officer provided by thefirst section of this tun shall be selectedfrom the corps of engineers as therein ee--1 tablished ; and that officers of all lowergrades shall take rank according to theirrespective date, of commission in the ex-'sting corps of engineers or corps of tope-graphical. engineers.

Section 3. And be it further enactu4 Thatno officer of the corps of engineers belowtherank ofa field officer Rhin hereafter bepromoted to a higher grade before having( passed a satisfactory exatnination before aboard of three engineers senior to him inrank; and should the officer fail at saidexamination, shall be suspended frompro-motionfrom [fort one year, when he shallbe re-examined, and upon a second failureshall be dropped by the President from thearmy.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Thatthere shall be added to the ordnance de-pertinent oneLieutenant colonel, two majoni,eight captains, eight first lieutenants; theadditional officers herein authorized to beappointed by promotion, ,too far anthe pres-ent officers of the ordnancewrite will per-mit, and the residue to be appointed bytransfersfrom other regiments or corps ofthe army: 7rotide4 That no officer at theordnance department below the rank of a

New Finn ofRecruiting.IL Washington letter has the following im-portant information :

I understand that the Government has de-termined to adopt a plan for recruiting thearmy, which pas been long under considers-Bon, and that measures wil be immediatelytakes to carry it into effeett By this plan itis hoped that a very large proportion of thetwo-yeare and nine-'months' men, jestdis-charged, may be induced to re -enlist for thewar. These yetaransare tobe offered, in ad-dition to the ;100 bounty and pay which allthe national soldiers receive, a bounty of$3OO, and are to form a. apeoial corps, dlstin-' guiehed both from consoripa and from otherthresyears' men. The Go eiizentmens is to bereimbursed, man for man, r this San, fromthe subsUtute fund to be raised under thedraft, and which by the sof the actmusttelbe demoted to this purpose-. These advanta-gesante be ferfelhod incest e men to whomthey appeal do not avail th mselves of themwithin/1/ fixed time, which will probably besixty days. The large berm y offered is to bepaid in trittaiDlOlal, to suit i 0011VOLd•WtO ofthe Government- and the wishes of the sot:tier.tier.
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Seo.lo. Jedlis itfurther enacted, That uponiispiWtW•rii dlitriot attorney or any specialattorney or agent haring charge of any claimin favor of the United States, showing in &s--tall the condition ofsuch claim, and thaterm'upon which the same may be compromised,and ratiornmending that the same be conapro-naiad upon the twins so offered,and upon therisoommendaUo-n of the Solicitor of the Trees-;airy the Seentary of the Traiwury be and he'-iwt-tilitilty autlierisedltiooMpromise Ruth claimaccordingly.Sec. 11. Awid be it Jester enacted, That thereshall be taxed and paid to districtattorneystwoper manna upon all moneys collated orrealised in any snit or proceeding arising un-der the revenue laws oenduoted by them inwidish the United Statute apart,. Theact inrelation to costs, approved February twenty-sixth, one thousand eight hundred and 111ty-ethree, shall not apply to snob allowances, anditeour slot. : be in Henget.all coati and fees

Sec.l2...dad be it further enacted, That inall suite or proceedings against collectors orother alma of therevenue for any;act noteayeliniaro,efor 'the recovery of any moneyted by.corPild to Inch cam and by himpaidin into the2reseury of tha United States,- the performance of his offhwial duty, inwhich any district or other attonisy,shall tiedirected toeippear fa behalf ofsnob officer bythe Secretary or Solicitor of the Treasury, orby any otherproper °Mow of the Government,ircirsttorney shall be allowed such compen-sationfor his services therein ae shall la car.tubaby the coat oilwhich snob stilt or pro.endings Asti be lutd,ho ba reasonable andproper,and approved by theSecretary of the
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PLIAS/LNTO/ •ND tiarao..of the N. Y. Prawns thus elof these racers :

Pleasanton is a kein.eyod, middle-shedman, on the bright side of forty, whose abortbrown hair L prematurely tinged with gray.Hie face impels, and features sharply chiseled.He is polished and affable, and thoroughly aman of the world. Gregg is a tell, hartdeome_man, of two or three and thirty. Eis hoary'blue eye and regular features -bear Englishchariots/laths. His wary hair is light, andhis beardage and sandy. Put him in peg-topa-and 'round hat,and he wouldtypify theclass of weil.drawn thoroughbreds seen fre-quently In theLondon Rake. hifortimataIn having good brigade commanders and good-legitheaL;
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DAILY PITTSBURGH_ GAZETTE.
The Battle of Winchester—A MoreDetailed Account.As the late unfortunate affair at Winches-ter has been the subject of mush reproachto General Milroy, whose earreaderof a forti-fied position to a force which proved to be notSO superior to his own, as to have rendered itimpossible for him to have held out for severaldays at least; when relief might have cometo him from General Hooker, has been de-nounced as little better than the surrender ofHarper's Ferry by Col. Miles, we think oarreaders will like to see the following more de-tailed amount of the whole affair, which wehad to postpone till to-day, owing to thepressur of more recant events which claimed

record and comment in oar columns for somedays past. The account we givo is by a cor-respondent of the N. Y. Herald

main fort; and the; third, under Colonel Mc-Reynolds, wereposted in,the Star Fort.Shortly after dark theenemy came chargingacross the party between their new pordtionand the main work, yelling lace fiends ; butthey were met at the ..diteh by volleyanal+ volley, from infantry, and after a fewmoments' fighting. were repulsed. Mattersnowbecame quiet, and our men took advant-age of theta!! to 'get a few momenta' rest fromtheir two ditie fighting. 'At one o'clock on .Monday morning (iron. Milroy called a 001lit-oil of war, +Composed of the brigade oom-mand-ere, and then lt was determined to abandontheworks and retreat to Harpees Furry.
Tal WAWAHON OP WINCHUTIII.Alter the council had concluded to retreat,at about three o'clock •on Monday morning,I the troops were ' uickly put in motion, taking'Mating with themexcept what they had ontheir.Prsolis- Tey had marehed out on theMartinsburgroad 'onlyabout four miles, whenthey werefired upon by a strongforce of in-fantry and artillery, wide!' had been postedin the woods to the right of the road. Aseoon as the firing commented, the main bodyofour infantry eo..ged down Into the densetimber,in ,the direction of where they sup-posed the enemy to be; but instad of findinga -week body ofrebels, as'they expected, theyfound atleast elall division,well posted and1drawn up intim!! ot betas. When our troosreached the enemy's position, :they were me; by a terrible shower of missiles, and were; forced- WWI back. On reaching the roadthey pushed on towerds Martinsburg, excepttheEighteenth Conneetiout and 'Filth Mary-

' land regiments, who were on the left of theline,and were.captured almost-entire. Thecommand reached Harper's Ferry on Mondayafternooesli that were left elle, at least. -

The Ere attack drove in the pickets, andsome artillery practice otanued, bat lkaaltyMilroy withdrew his artillery to a better 'po-sition, from which he shelled the enemy witheffeet. Theaccount proceeds:
It must bo remembered- that 'the Unionforces numbered but little over seven thousandmen, with but three batteries offield artillery.Aside from six siege pieces in the-fort wall,the enemy was, known to be fully twentythousand strong, and prudence would seem tohave dictated to Gen. Milroy to have hieforces withdrawn early on thenight of Battu-day via the Martinsbnrg andBerryville roads,.before the enemy could have time to cut Off- hisretreat or harass Mtn in -his march. Bat -torsome reason, yet unexplained, he saw At tohold on, and that night he moved hie forcesto points suited to repel attacks which hethought would bo made in the morning.

THE PIGHT DC fICIOAT.•
At two o'cloOk on tho morning of the 14th,the entire command, which had boon increas-ed by the arrival of Col. Mcßeynolds'brigadefrom Berryville,. were recalled froin the vWn-Ity of the light the day previous, and put inoccupation of theforting:at:Wasencircling Win-ohester on the northand west,

POSITION OP SOTS UNION FOlOlO3.The 110th Ohio Infantry, Col. Keifer, andBattery I, sth United States artillery, wereposted In an outwork In front of tholine oTrifle pita whioh extended =roes from Pugh-town to the Romney road. The outworkswas a little north of the main fort and aboutfifteen hundred .yards distant from it.. The3.1 brigade, under Col. Mcßeynolds, consist-ing of the 67th Pennsylvania and 6th Mary-land infantry, the Ist New York`eavalry andAlexander'. (Baltimore) battery,hold the Starfort north of the Perghtown. and west of theMartinsburgroade, and kept open aomumni-cation with the town and the maim fort.-The second brigade, commanded by ColonbiEty, of tho 18th Connecticut, and comprisigthe 18th Connecticut, 87th Pennsylvants,l.2tnhVirginia and sth Maryland, and Battery D,Ist Virginia light Artillery, (temporarily at-tacked,) with three companies of Virginia CST.alry, was disposed of princlpally in the townand between the town and the line of fortifi-cations. The Ist brigade of Brig. Gen. W. L.Billet, consisting of the 110th, 116th, 122d,and 123 d regiments of Ohioinfantry, Carlin'sBattery D, let Virginia Light Artillery, andRandolph's Battery L, sth Regular Artillery;(temporarily attached,) and the 12th and 13thPennsylvania cavalry, occupied the line of"rifle pits between the Poghto ern and Romneyrolds, the cavalry being posted to the rightof the Poghtown road, in roar of the position-hold by Col. Mcßeynolds.

0118 LOSUR
Our lessee have, indeed,becurterrible. Nota- thing was saved, azoept that whloh wasworn or carried upon the persois of the troops.Three entire batteries of fold artillery andone battery of siege guns—lll the artillery ofthe command, in laot—about two hundred andeighty wagon,,over twelve hundred horsesand mules, and commissary and quarter-master's 'tares and ammunition of all kinds,over six 'thousand muskits and small armswithout etint, the private, baggage of the of-floors and men, all foil in tothe hands of theenemy. Of the . seVen thousand men of thecommand, but Omit sixteen hundred to-twothousand have as-yet arrived here, leaving tobe accounted for over five thouland men.Theis comprise the list of horrors, exceptthe names of thekilled' and, wounded,'whichit Is impossible to ascertain, at the slain re-main unburied and thewounded ansurgeonedWhere they lay.After this, it is to wonder Lee claims a vic-tory, as he does fu the following dispatch :Richinced, June 16.—A dispatch from Gen-eral Lee, dated the T 5 th, says : 'God has againcrowned the valor of oartroop/ with success..E division stormed the intrenchmentsat Winchester, capturing their artillery, A-c.

'lore About the Late Cavalry Fight.Mr.:Neal/onld, of the New -York Times,makes the following interesting remarks inhis account of theistsfight at:AldieA flight or ioberge depended much Uponthe atrength: aed positionthe opposingbodies. There was no difference in the man-/iness of theeombittante. . Theflouthern menare equal toours in dm&and use of the car-bine, but are not equally :ablaut with thesabre. Rarely dohsa party 'Charged wait toreceive, but there were sifettinitanoes to-daywhere -the groimd was clear ,and even, andboth charged limultamietsely upon each ether.Yells, cheers. and aorsee-intermingled, fire-arms cracked, sabre:gleamed,and horses roseopals their hind--feet, .borne upward by thepressure. It was -butfor a moment. Eachpuahed through the rank' of the other, andturned to engage the nearest combatant. Itwas a thrust and parry of a pistol shot, and arun. Horses joyauslymitered into' the spiritof tho scene, and -with' inertias nostrils, flewto the bridle of their riders, , Wounds theydid not feel, and dropped- only. when utterlydisabled:,-The noble creatures are miraclesofendurance. • The rebels at, last ran, over-powered by tklllfulmaneuvering, or entrainedby the example of each "I would notgive tip my commissiones a Captain of. Cav-alry, ' said an exhilaratedYimitg officer, "formetg an Infantry, lesfMent could offer'

ECCOHNOIBB/308 OT THZ PRONT. •
At twenty minutes past seven eolook, a.r.,the 12th Pennsylvania cavalry was ordered toreconnoitre tho front, between the Pughtownand Romney roads. On their return, they re-ported no enemy upon or between those roads.Ateight o'olcak, Gen. Milroy ordered GeneralElliott to take with him the 122 d Ohio and12th Virginia regttoehts'of infantry, withbat-tery D, Ist Virginia artillery, under CaptainJohn Carlin, to advance across the' Romneyroadand feel the poei tion of the enemy—which'a company of the 122 d Ohio which hed•beendetached as skirmishers hadfotuod. Throwingout akin:ldahoan/ from both regimente, they •soon encountered those 'of the enemy, 1,600yards from the line of fortification& GeneralElliott posted his force behind some walls(which seemed to be the prevailing style offence in the vicinity), keeping his ikirmisherswell omit In front. hitirinishing between ourown and the rebel skirmisherscontinued all •the morning—the 12th Virginia Once havingbeen forced to retire in some confusion, butthey were soon rallied and regained their sub-sequent position.

The battery throw an ocoaeional shell infront of our skirraishoro, to prevent the enemyfrom advancing in force. A section of Alex-ander'e battery, from the '3d brigade, WUpooled to the right of the 12th Virgtnia„ sup-ported by a part of that regiment ands squad.ron of cavalry. It Arad regularly, rapidly,and with ezeztation, upon the enemy, whowere concealed In the woods In front of oar.line. The ground in rear of Carlin'a batterybeing much broken, and not commaxiding'theposition of the enemy, It was withdrawn at11 a. m. and posted in the otter breastworkof the main fOrtifiestien, when it threw a fewshella at the enemy's skirmishers, who wereannoying those of the 18th Omineetlent and87th Pennsylvania at the outer and easternedge of the town.
GIEKES.II. MILROY'S ATTACK.Diming the morning of Sunday, and in feet• all the day, skirmishing had been going onbetween the 'Eighteenth Connecticut andtighty-teventh Yaatsylvanta regiments andthe skirmishers of Goa. Rhodos (rebel) armywho had followed Cdones Molt •rnolda com-mand In from Barry, rille and wore posted inthe woods a mile cast of

'

Winchoster, Oa theroad to'Berrysille, and extending across :tothe Front Royal road. The Uion troopskept dose in upon town, while the
n
rebels Catal)up to the eastern side of the public cemeteryacross which the principal fighting took place.About halfpast Marin the afternoon, thereb-ol skirmishers charged up tho Berryville andFrontRoyal roads, to the very edge of thetown. when a wall-directed lire from ourtroops drove, theta book .ps confusion to theirsupporting regiments, and they, too, caughtthe panic, andrushed book to the corer of theUmber. •

General Milroy seeing this, and thinkingthe enemy were ranted, ordered the IBM and87th, to charge down. to the timber, and alsoordered Goneral Elliott, with the two regi-ments wholted beau akirmlshing south of thetown,So advisee° towards Mill Greek; Matnoonas the troops on _the coat ofthetow nreached...thetimber they, found the rebel di-vision 'drawn up in -force; and before oartroops could 'mattes their position, the enemy"opened upon them a Most murderous fire fromthe wholo'Bne. Vat onewlternettre was left,and thatwas to get bank as beat and -su.seonas they could. General Elliott charged downto and drove in the rebel skirmishers in hisfront, to their line ofbattle on the mouth tideof MlB Bas.
. ,Tun lanitn,nt ponce.

About five o'clock in the afternoon theene-ray appeared in strong forces with two eight.gun batteries, directly west of the main fort,-north of the Itonmey road, and 'about fifteenhundred,yardi westof theoutwork, held bythe liOth OhlO'regiment and Companyreginiont .Ilr teen .as batteries.could- be got into, tiositlint 'they opened-Are'upon the outiaork, and though our pleasure.plied vJgoronsely, thd.rebel general masted-hia infantry and charged aorota the. open-fields and through the*woods up to the very,mulles of our, gam With a yell the rebels.tame among the ditch and overthe' breast='works''embank=,the Colors upon the mbenkF;ment, drove the-gunnersfrom their pieces andthe 110th Ohiofrom the works at the point ofthe bayonet, and in. less time than I have.taken to write it had,complete possession ofthe mitten. Such ac could made their waybaok to the main fort, and the remainder werecaptured orkilled. ' '•

Though ill pactiolPated to the credit of theday, the brigade ofHtipatriok, comprising theHarris Light Cavalry, or-24 New York Regi-ment, the 4th New York, 6th Ohle, IstRhode/eland, and Ist •Massichasette, was the mostconstantly engaged, together with theRegu-larbrigade, commanded by,Major Starr, andcoediting of the Ist 24, bth, and 6th Lai-/ars, with the 6th .Pesussylvania. The 2d,Wider Capt. Merritt, was. much of the timesupporting Faller's battery.' An individualease-of ditties brought to my notice was thatof Oapt. N.if. Mann of the 4th New York,who,finding MIsquadron hotitate ina oharge,plunged alone into the enemy's ranks. Theresult wasa saber gash in the cheek. a pistol• shot in the shoulder,and a killed horse; butthe men were inspired, andrushed to victory.hisi. Starr,but lately placed in commandof the Readers, charged la the woods at thehead of a squadron, Widish subsequently scat.Mired, leaving their 'commander alone withLieut. Lewis Thompson and bugler Polk.This latter sounded slat and a rally, veryattooncentediy, within thirty yards of the en-the, which drewasof- bullets throughtrees,•bet called
hower
back theilmen. For thisand other lets of cooluessa-lbe will receive acommission. • -

TEM unit. AMOS.donors! litilroy, finding, that. beeiemy wealready ort three sides,of him and was movingaround toward.the 2dartinskurg road, orderedall the troops and 'artillery from the monthand east of the totereWithin the Iln• of earth-works enoiroling the ntahl'worIM, Illals Uo;fight between our own and the reb•l''artillory •-weeconduced until 'nightie-11. At * night' the'following wits the position of our forces i'Vhe'firstbrigade, ander fisneral Elliott croonpiedthe main fort; the second, under Colonel Sly,the town and spaar.between there endthe
. •

The enemy at last fled late Ashby's Gap,where theWind defences were too strongforattack with our force, and theday's exoursionclosed, midi to.lhe.rcitet of the wayside In-habitants; wfiic took refuge in their cellarsfor safety.-. .

Charles King -elev.Monona D. ConWay; :in oorrespondenoewith the liostOn Cinnatoincsaith, from London,writes to the author offtßypatis :"Kingsley has proved to be "TheLost Lead-er" to the,liberale.of Ragland, who almostweep when they speak of him. To the pro-testor of Motor, In fortis college, to be chap-lain of the Prince of-Waias,/uihas abandonedthe(muse ha one espoused, , In speaking ofhim, one voted Browning's sad verse :"Jam for a hasulfat ofallow he left no,JIMfor a riband to 'nick to his coat,
. round the ono giftof which Tontine bereft us,Loot ail the others she lett co devote."Kingsley is now a pampered fawner uponthe nobility; takes the side of the oppressorin our American straggia; and spends histime tiying tO preys whatall, including him-self, know to be a Be, that the nowar of roll,vonls theestablished Choirok,and theellmixoflibeuty L the established monarchy of En-gland.

Masts .MoCoot, the venerable sire of thefighting brothers Mahe*,was a remark-able feature of the Union Canvention of Ohlo,on the 17th. EV is -thefather of BrigadierGlanung Zola. McCook, murdered by therob-ela, and Major. General A.lex. M. McCook,
cod •
commending nadir Beieutans. The Major111sons We beim ultra Democrats, two Iaz three of Whom have fallen in fillfitom of • 1ithe country., /4 view of thus facts, the ap-*ISM of this brave 'old patriarch before thellottrantion,in behalf%el thi soldiers in the .1field, and in_ denunciation pf VallandighamMiddisloyalty, was isuprealively eloquent.
Ttionlinssin.rxrryor conassronDIM21.—Aneotisistklndizil*ilia: It is much to beTsgreited that: sundijr,way reporters hifepabilated Carlinimovements. Gen. HookaswbelrTreadiyhavotfirenllo,ooo -for Om= x.inforsontiOn of 'those of •Gssi.: Lee. AU letterniiterrnsonowrespqnsiblis for their matter,and nnut sign thels.niunii.
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az.= animater*.D/8 & 11414WA495,Auctioneer*, INo:54 117erirSMUT.
Thaßoal Notota, Stock sad GametalAuction Bud.Eau, ostabilibed ta-2313 by the late Job* D. Avis,boom:Maned at We old,adapt No. 64 /Nth ht..Wider-the I***, impin btILWAINE. Jed. 1.0; ha tag Wray. Immolated with himALYZ AtardrAlNkiralalcaiens al gamma tothattotwaaty agitaypop.- ,Nao.otiag themsolwe so.obadoo h,Ooltiostadonduc' Ballaaw, la whichtheyitay• had .iOrayiliWerioatio; so.litit4olagementuotlinart es Irock Iadtraussimadayhowhol _aur etritesi tame, BmdY l,.Bogoa, to., own
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